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SPRING MILLS. fucfurer, who tal mde his way, the] sort of fool the Hine ™ 435 Acres Timber Destroyed in Cen- | swept over 14 210 acres this fall, accord ‘el ' i3 ay . ys Pennell. 

N : on . f h a aa : J : Well, you m'eht eal it that” tre. ing to reports received by the : J enn y 
ext week is vacation week for the The community was greived to learn “Then your idea 1s fo give Toxin. | vania Department of Forestry, Ouniy school boys and girls, of the death of Mrs. John Coado, of Aa. As the rain stopped they saw on | antitoxin to everybody §* of Forest Bees destroyed ahopt 4.35 gree | od aetes of Laate forest land ate is a 

; 3 : ; Ga aida 46 growing timber in Centre county dur- aged by the fires, the remainder b 
The man who thinks of what he is go- | ronsburg. Mr. and Mrs, Condo resided the house neross the way a state quar. "Not every person, for all gre not ing the fall fire season, from June to | private timberland. ing%o get for Christmas doesn't know | here for several years, They went from | in. «iy, “Diphtherin.”” “That,” { susceptible to Diphtheria,” December, according to figures an-| 14 is estimated ithat the 1920 forest 

the first thing about the spirit of the oc- | here to Bellefonte where Mr, Condo | gig Manufacturer, “Is a disease | “How can you separate them” to aced this week by Gifford Pinchot, | fires caused damage aggregating $45. 
casion. served as sheriff of Centre county.| which has cost mé thousands of dol- “Haslly=—"The Shick Test'-babies hic State's chief forester. The damage | (34 45, and it cost $4.321.19 to put out Mrs. Condo was loved for her subny dis-| lars, through loss of time of my em- | under six months are usully Immune, $846.00 a iran, Was onmaged yg fire | the 221 fires that were reported, position and kindness of heart. She| ployes” bove that—"The Shick Test' * warden of the Store. It costs the State | The average area of each fire reported leaves many warm friends who sym- “That,” sald the Physlclan, “is a Never heard of It,” sald the Man. 

: : lisease which will not bother your | ufacturer 2798.44 0 put ont the izes, re da Eire 1a hd » . ¢- 
pathize with her husband in his hw ara Art dn 4 “Perhaps not, you laughed because 1 Throughout the State, forest fires | ious fall fire Season, 
double bereavement, it only being a few “Nonsense! = Antitoxin will eure if |'never heard of ‘Leno. Every man to | ™==smmu—m—m —- weeks since his only daughter, Mrs, von enrly and will prevent, If glven | his trade, you know: “The Shick Test’ Rev. Bowersox died, i ' who has been exposed, but | 18 employed to determine whether or 

Miss Delsie Morris had the misfortune | Mphtherln cannot be completely Hot the Individual San atch Siphthe. 
but will likely become permanent fix- | © break her collar bone on Sunday. | Anbe on. vin. but will” assertes tween the Lad of the nn po the 
tures. y : Mrs. Lettie Goodhart was admitted to | the doc ; Re ed forearm. of a specially prepared Hie 

Miss Annabell Smith, who assists at | '¢ Bellefonte hospital where she under- | time scourge of the world. has been | ute dose of diphtheria toxin: if with. 
the Reporter's type cases after school went a serious operation, made negligible by vaccination, as Ty- In TWO. or Hirde gays, n Characteristic hours, expects to spend the Christmas Mr. and Mrs, Zubler attended the fu- | phold Is no lo ger a danger factor to Fednens and Swelling of the arm at 
vacation season with friends at Espy, | neral of a relative in Nittany Valley on} the Army, 80 I hithieria will be elimi- oS ho fnjertion a Noticed, this 
Columbia county. Tuesday. Be na, hata and diphtheria : it there he no oh abe Carl A. Auman will spend Christmas| The wind storm last week unroofed Sow is it Alftarent from antitosin in | Pearance the person eannot eateh it” with his parents, Mr. and *Mrs. V. A, |] Jack Mulfinger’s house and tore part of general use?" "Good so far ns you go.” sald the 
Auman, in Centre Hall, and on the fol- | the chimney down. “Antitoxin,” sal¢ the physician: Manufacturer ; “but how are you go- lowing day will return to Steubenville, ————————— “will cure diphtheria If given in suffi ng to make practical application of Ohio, where he 1s employed. it? 

  

LOCAL AND PERSON AL. 

with heavy eyeglasses was n 

Practice writing it 1921 before the 

close of the year so you will not need 

to change that horrid o into a 1, which 

by the way is a difficult feat,   
New player pianos were placed in the 

homes of A.P. Krape and Frank D. Lee, 

by a Harrisburg firm, last week, The 

instruments were placed on approval, 
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Gifts that Last-- 
For Christmas   LOST—Gold watch and chain, some-| elent doses—in time: lesser doses of | '*F 

where in Centre Hall. Finder will bel antitoxin will prevent diphtheria In| . You employ young people in your 
those who have been exposed to the | *Actory? 
disease, but the protection does not | 

last more than a few weeks, 

“A second attack of diphtheria Is In- 

frequent because the “Toxins” or pol- 
sons of the disease stimulate the blood | : 

The house of Mr, and Mrs. Irvin to form protective substances which | '"'"” 
TT. ¢ oh remain in the body." Shuey, on the Goodling farm, west of 

. " Pages " fe h ather Penns lvania State le artment “Toxin-antitoxin” is a combination y saa the ry ADDY gather. 
. . . 

town, was the scene of a happy gati y of the actual diphtheritle poison wit! s F wr rrts ire airs} fy ‘entre al 

. . : am Hing von ather doe 7 

ing of young people from Centre Hall, of Health sufficient of the antidote or antitoxin = £ i, ier dovtors are 
telling other people. the Qtatn arf. to prevent harmful effect. The patient i 4 ' bi State Depart 

a oe 
ment o 1th Is advising the proceed. 

e for the protection of human life.” 

Red Cross members of the Potters 3 
Mills Grammar school are: Kathryn|]'® warded. D. C, Mitterling. 

Wagner, Robert Sankey, Zella Ripka, 
Elizabeth Sankey, Ernest Wagner, Roy . . 

Noll, Martha Carson, Robert Hanna, HEALTH SCHOOL 

Paul E 

“Lots of them: didn't 1 say I'd been 
hard hit by diphtheria?   “Why not advise it for your em 

' ployes? After the ‘Chick Test tells 
ey are subjeet to diphtheria. 

ariel 

them t} Bogdan. 
ne 

ms to take toxin 
nder them Immune for Do Your Christmas Buying 

Now, while Stock is 
Complete 

i111 AR will he only one factory” 

Lemont, and State College, on Friday 

night, who made merry until the early a ——— ts md 

is Inoculated as It were with the pol 
hours of the morning. | son of the disease and its antidote 

Questions. but the “To 
3. How can persons made } form defen agents Just as In ae : In th 

immune to diphtheria for life? | tun! diphtheria’ 8 them from dig erin, all chil 
i i } seontibilisy auld ; 2. How long does the protection “I soe." ptibility should time past. Just whose fault it is that f administration of FOR LADIES, We Have: g which a dose of antitoxin gives, ’ these beautiful services are being dis- | | | 10 | HORSE SALE. ~Driviog: nig tre il. © ao Complete Line of Wrist Watches, $10 to $30. 8. How can persons be made per- } | horse h ! ny I bis 

he administra- 

manently immune to diphtheria for §| 1 oe. cattle: '] HN SNACE “No more than In giving diphtheria young 

'. Centre Hall, Pa, antitoxin, and its universal success 

and mingled with the other fowls of Mr. 

Alexander's flock. Later the “turk” was Some fifty years a prominent |¥ 

    

1 child ary HH ? “hrist s entertainments will ' influences the blood t adren ? 
Fewer Christmas entertainments will il Carat i 

be rendered this season in the country ? 
churches in this valley than for some 

pensed with at the Yuletide season is a 

Vi : x 1 f 

wr ts i: ll ai rans 
Diamond Rings and Large Assortment of Stone Rings of 

all kinds. 

La Valliers and Lockets. 

Jracelets, Brooches and Bar Pins. 

great mistake, 11a 
ied   A wild turkey came to the farm of 
  

boner Alexander, one day last week,   
Me rorv Tot anie an rea valin Xofa French Ivory Toilet, Manicure and Traveling Sets. seen in the woods alone and when Mr. | ponnevivanian marked that “There | * 01 : : Alexander attempted to approach it, its| would be no great Inventions, | and year before : 

* ’ » ! A ¥ $3 nh be t to In-  ROB'T P. GEARHART, M. D.|. 2 [FAK wi ns : ; "po ‘a Cieps . erates | ox oxin” when Indicate wing and was off toward the mountain, | vent. Foday his Grandson operates | he “Shick Test™ iz 1} : answ : an aersplane 1S Boalsburg, Pa. Ca . , Le Answer. n 4 : : Hway | # sAeediess to say, the test and “Toxin wo neg |a DeLee! iil RN “EN ’ i i" % 
a : 

I'wo men sat together In a ra Vay |p _ ; : . b any. | PH paone, ; ; we administered only train. The tall, thin one vas a Manu-' . : Dn TA - - Commercial phone, 2. 

Silverware of all kinds—sets and single pieces. 
Clocks—Mantle and Bedroom. 

Cameras and supplies. 

1pf wild nature asserted itself and it took to| because there was nothing lef 
”" 

The Centre Hall High school soccer 

football and volley ball teams defeated 

the Boalsburg High school teams at 

Centre Hall a Friday afternoon. The - . . - ; ! a 
soccer game, played by the boys, was 

won by a 1 to o score, while the local 
school girls soundly trounced the wvisit- . 

Cuff Links and Tie Pins—single and in sets. A great deal of the farm products SONS 
throughout Penns Valley 1s finding its Fountain Pens. 
way regularly to the Lewistown dis- Safety Razors. 

ice rke rough 1 1 « 1 rith 
; : ~ 

trict market through dealers who wit B A RG A I NS Traveling Sets—Ivory and Ebony. rT Collar Bags, Shaving Ses, Bi. ; 3 Flash Lights. vii Our Entire Stock of Merchandise Suffers 
Great Cut in Prices !. 

FOR GENTS, We Have - 

Watches for Men and Boys. 

Rings—emblem and stone rings. 

Fobs and Chains. 

  
  
  

ing girls by a score of 21 to 3. 

Announcement of the birth 

pound baby girl to Mr. anc 

ton E. Homan, at their hom 

land, on Saturday, broug 

the grandfather, H. G. 

This 1s a market that ought to be ap- 

Make This Store Your Gift Store. 

preciatedland well taken care of. 

R. S. STOVER, 
JEWELER. / Millheim, Pa. 

              
    

urally would. Grandmother Strobmeier srw wl Women's, Misses’ & Children's Suits & Dresses pers will be served on two indivi- 

duals near Colyer, by the Potter town 

ship school directors for failing to com. 

ply with the provisions of the compul. 

sory school attendance laws. It is said 

that the parents refused to have their 
children vaccinated and as a copse- 
quense they were refused admission to 

the school until those requirements were 

met. The guilty parties will be asked 

to appear before a meeting of the school 

board next Monday evening, 

          
  

  

  

  Reduced to [ Former Price his 
- From Now Until ™ After Christmas 

This is a Reduction of ‘50 cents on This is the Greatest Reduction ever the Dollar, offered in this community, 

es Ladies’ Goats and Suits | 
Every $60.00 Coat and Suit Reduced to . . . $30 

$0 oo fe i“ ar i ' $25 

$40.00 y " "ye Bo 
$10.00 ts ‘ i te eis $13 

$20.00 i . . “ v : $i0 

Substantial Savings in 

Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, &c. 
$2.75 to $3.00 Mdls and Women's Union 

Suits, Reduced t0. . ,  . . . . “a riv + 32.00 
$1.50 Mens and Womens Underwear, now . . 1.00 
$1.50 Men's Work Shirts, vow . . . . . . . _ 1.1% 

Mrs. J. M. Coldron's organized Sun- 
day-school class of young ladies held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Dutrow, on Saturday 
evening. Of the nineteen members in 
the class fourteen responded to roll call. 
A special feature of the evening was 
the packing of a Christmas box for the 
Loysville Orphanage. Refreshments 
were served consisting of sandwiches 
pickles, ice cream, cake, coffee. The 
class will hold its next meeting at the 
home of Miss Pearl Keller, 

you have a bilious attack your liver fails 
to perform its functions. You become con- 
stipated. The food you eat ferments in your 

stomach instead of digesting? = This inflames the 
: stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible $1.50 Men's Dress Shirts, reduced to. ©. | 1.00 : . » . $3.00 Men's Dress Shirts, now . . . . . . . 3.00 headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 

35.0 Men's Silk Dress Shirts, now . . . . . $50 tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you 
35¢ Men's Heavy and Light Socks, now . . . 19¢ i will soon be as well as ever. Th ere is nothing better. soc “ and Women's Hosiery, now. . , . . 3c 
loo * 1 “ now. ....6¢ 
#1 25 Women’s Silk and Wool Hosiery, now 6gc 

' Silk Hosiery, now . . , , . . Soc 

Silk Hosiery, sow. . . . . . 75¢ 

’ ’ : Men's and Boys’ Clothing 
All $60.00 Men's Suits und Overcoats, NOW, , $40 
*345& $50 + i" " a $30 
* $35 . " i $20 

$25 ie dy $15 

paratory to making & shipment to the The Store where Mothers Clothe Their Boy 
east. The cow was a big Holstein, pur Every $20.00 Boys’ Suit and Overcoat, NOW $14 | chased from Luther Dale, of Oak Hall, “ $iBop " Le “ “ $10 $1.00 and when about two miles {fom home “ Si00p * 4 wm “ “ $6.30 ] $1.50 
suddenly became wild and turning back esta bss ran all the way to Oak Hall where she Shoes Sh oes Shoes 

“leveland Mitterling lost a fine cow 
on Friday, while ‘gathering in" pre: 

    

struck a wire fence and became fast. 
Mr. Mitterling found her there and 
with the aid of several men from the 

Many Other Won: For the Whole Family, Reduced to 
Pre-War Prices. 

We just received a large shipment of 
“ Gold Seal” RUBBERS — the 
greatest wearing and best fitting 
rubbers on the market, Come: now 
if you need] them, 

OUR FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT 
was never so complete with Sweaters, Underwear, 

Hosiery, Kte. 
REDUCED TO PRE WAR PRICKS 

~ D. J. Nieman, Milheim 
“FOR QUALITY AND VARIETY” 1 “FOR SERVICE AND VALUE” 

Oak Hall quarry, which was nearby, 
succeeded in liberating her, but she 
lived only a few minutes thereafter. 
Mr. Mitterling and Mr. Dale shared the 
1 fifty-fifty, 

Dr. H. H. Longwell, of this place, 
with the sole purpose of securing better 
road conditions between Centre Hall 
and Linden Hall on the Brush Valley 

+ and Earlystown roads, brought suit 
‘against the supervisors of both Potter 
and Harris townships, The prosecut. 
or's contédition of the bad conditions of 
these leading thoroughfares leading 
west from Centre Hall was easily cs. 
tablished, At a suit before ‘Squire 
Woodring, in Bellefonte, the supervis- 
ors agreed to put the roads into better | 
condition, and upon. this promise the ' 
suit was continued to give the officials 
in these township an opportunity to put | 
their promise into tangible evidence, 

    : in aaiesail «’ \§ X derful Bargains {A man Justsaid,) J { 
The lack of space does not pzrmit 
us to give you prices on many 
other important items. Just re- 
member that this is the most 
wonderful reduction ever made 
on high-class merchandise by 
any store, Don't delay coming, 

    
- packageof Lane's ’ 
Cold Tablets in his 

bag, fand every, 
one who has used 
thesoltablots' 
speaks’ 

      
        

18 med od AANA A HE ’ ‘The Pink Tablets in the Yellow" os — ——— HI | { 'wmoov)'n y.    


